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Children Cry for Fletcher's

THE HUGE

Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has heen
ill use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and lias been made under his pcr-j-?
sjtftf-t-j1- - sonal supervision since its infancy.

SicyZJ-cUcU- Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and 'Just-as-goo- l" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Tare
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverish ness. Tor moro than thirty years it
lias been in constant uso for the relief cf Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrlura. It regulates the Stomach and liovvels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years

THI CKNTAUl COMPANY,

CIH TEACHERS FOR

ENSUING SCHOOL YEAR

Frpm Frldav'B Dally.
Tho board of education of the

cily has finally passed on tho
teachers who will ho employed in
tho public schools here, during

the 'follow-

ing, constitute tho teaching force
of tho city. The teachers, outside
of those in the High school, will
be assigned by tho superintendent
to tho different grade and ward
schools: Superintendent V. (1.

llrooks; principal High school, A.

(). Kgenberger; High school
teachers, Misses Hlanche Horn-
ing, (Iraco Newbranch, Jessie
Monro, Catherine Maddox, F.slclle
Baird; grade teachers, Anna
Heisel. Mrs. Mao Morgan, (.lee
Applegute, l'earl Staats, Clara
Weyrich, Esther Larson, Verna
Cole, Amelia Marions, Hazel Tuey,
Nettie llawkswnrlh, Hazel Povey,
Alpha Pelerson, Delia Tavtsch,
Elizabeth Kerr, Crete Hriggs,
Christine Hanson, Hilda Harwick,
Frances lliber, Anna Kopia, Nora
Hatton, Agnes Kennedy. Miss

Ellen Windham will be employed
as art inslruclor in I ho schools
and Miss Marie Kaufmann as
penmanship inslruclor. Most of
the teachers have I aught several
terms hero and have developed
soino splendid results from Iheir
work with the pupils and the
board was very much in luck to
secure them for another year.

There never was a lime when
people appreciated tho real merits
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
moro than now. This is shown by

the increase in sales and volun-
tary testimonials from persons
who have been cured by it. If
you or your children are troubled
with a cough or cold, give it a

trial and become acquainted with
its good qualities. For sale by F.
fi. Fricko & Co.
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IIW VOMK CITY,

NOW IS II GOOD III
TO BEGIN ROAD WORK

Now, after the lieavy rains, is
I ho limo to begin tho work of
placing the roads leading into this
city in tho proper condition for
travel, asthoy .arc "liuSV'Tn such
sliape that they can be easily
worked into shape and remain in
good condition for the summer
months. Strangers who have
como into tho city for the past
month have remarked on tho
shape that tho roads were in, and
particularly tho ones north this
cily which connect with I lie
wagon bridge over the Platte
river and which is (raveled a
great deal in tho summer months.

Tho roads to the south of the
city are kept up much better than
ho one leading to tho bridge,

which is one of the important
links in the Omaha-Kans- as City
Scenic route and ought to re
ceive he attention of tho road
overseers and commissioners at
once, and I he cily should en
deavor to place their streets con
necting with tho county road in
good .shape, and they are already
commencing work with this
object in view, and the citizens
and Commercial club ought to see
that the automobile road and the
one leading to tho rillo range an
made so that it will bo possible
to travel over them with comfort.'

Constipation Cured.
Dr. King's New Life Pills will

relievo constipation promptly and
get your bowels in healthy condi
tion again. John Supsic, of San- -
bury, Pa says: "They are the
best pills I ever used, and I ad-

vise evervono to use them for
constipation, indigestion and liver
complaint." Will help you
Price 'JSc. Recommenedd by

Fricke & Co.

The Journal for Calling Cards--

to lie seen. And I would like to tell you
1 - t L.. I 1..

W. C. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent

General Passenger gent, Omaha, Nebr.

What Rudyard Kipling Said

About the Grand Canyon in

Yellowstone National Park
"I looked into a Rulf 1700 feet deep, with eagles and fiahhawks circling far

below and the Bides of that gulf were one wild welter of color-crim- son, emer-

ald, cobalt, ochre, amber, honey splashed with port wine, snow-whit- e, Vermil-

lion, lemon and silver-gra- y in wide washes. The sides did not fall sheer, but
were graven by timo and water and sir into monstrous heads of kings, dead

chiefs men and women of the old time. So far below that no sound of its
strife could reach us, the Yellowstone River ran, a finger-wid- e strip of jude
green.

"Eveningrept through tho pines that shadowed us, but the full glory of

the day flamed in that Canyon as we went out very cautiously to a jutting
piece of rock that overhung the deepest deeps of all."

1 want to send you nn illustrated pamphlet on the Yellowstone Park. It
contains a fine may in colors, showing all the points of interest, and describes

tho
i , li - iusi now to co inure inosi comioi iiuny.
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Annual Reception Given by Junior

Class to the Graduating Class

of High School.

From Saturday s Dall.
The lirst of the eents of the

coiumeiiceineiit season was held

last evening at the Modern W -
man hall, it being the annual re-

ception given by the junior class
to the graduating class of the
school. The reception was a most
delightful affair throughout and
the large company enjoyed them-
selves to the utmost. The com-

mittees from the junior class that
had arranged the reception had
spared no pains to make the re-

ception a glorious success and
they certainly did their part. Tho
main hall of the building was
decorated with streamers of the
junior colors old rose and cream

with pennants interspersed and
a large pennant with 1914 draped
at the end of the hall. The small-

er room was very handsomely
decorated with black and cherry
streamers and pennants, the col-

ors of the senior class. The young
people enjoyed themselves at
various games, and in the contest
of naming books Miss Catherine
Maddox was given the prize, while
in the musical game Sam Wind-
ham was awarded the prize for
having tho most beautiful voice.

The committee had prepared a
most delightful musical program,
which consisted of vocal numbers
by Mesdames E. IT. Wescott and
R. fJ. Raw Is, who are among the
most talented vocalists in the
cily, and their selections were
received with delight by the com-

pany, as was also the instru-
mental., .selection- - by- - Mr. E. H.

Wescott. Tho address of wel-

come to the seniors was delivered
ly Frank Robal, president of I he
junior class, in a very pieasmg
manner, and was graceiuuy re- -
soonded by Miss rlorenec
Richardson, the senior class
president.

A most enjoyable two-cour- so

uncheon was served in the din
ing room, winch unci neon uecor
ated in a most lavish manner by

the students in tho colors of the
two classes, both with streamers
ond pennants, while the tables
were very handsomely decorated
with pink and white carnations,
which made tho room appear
most beautiful when tilled with
the jolly crowd of students. Mis
ses Opal Fitzgerald, Margaret
Scollen, Lucille (lass, Ellen Pol- -

ick, Madeline Minor and Hallio
Parmele, former graduates of the
school, served the luncheon in a
most charming manner. Another
feature that, added greatly to the
enjoyment of the occasion was
tho delightful music furnished in
Ihe dining room by the Victrola,
which was donated for the event
by E. H. Schulhof, and the latest
selections from the musical worb
served greatly to enhance the
pleasures of the evening. During
the evening fruit punch was
served in the ante room of the
main hall by Misses Mary Rosen-rran- s,

Muriel Slreight and Marion
Mauzy, in a very dainty manner

This reception has grown to be
one of tne ciuei events oi uio
school year and the junior class
can feel very proud in the splen
did farewell they gave their
schoolmates. The sophomore and
freshmen classes were represent
ed at the reception by Miss
Quonna Handley and Paul Hand
ley, the presidents of their
classes.

Best Medicine for Colds.
When a druggist recommends a

remedy for colds, throat and lung
troubles, you can feel sure that he
knows what he is talking' about
C. Lower, Druggist, of Marion
Ohio, writes of Dr. King's New
Discovery: "I know Dr. King'
New Discovery is the best throat
and hr.ig medicine I sell. Tt c'red
my wife of a severe bronchial col
after nil other remedies failed.
It will do Ihe same for you if you
are suffering with a cold. or any
bronchial, throat or lung cough
Keep a bid tie on hand all tho lime
for everyone in the family to.use
It is a home doctor. Price ftflc

nnd 81.0d. (iuMCiinteed by F.
Erieko & Co.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to return our

heartfelt thanks o the ladies of
Ihe Methodist Aid society for Hie

kindness shown us and fur. the
donations givon us.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. C.umminsi.

Made in the World's Largest Independent Furnaces, Afiils and
Factories for the Production of Wire Products. What of it ?

Why should you bother about the
size of the plant ? Only for the one big
reason back of it all the big, still growing
plant is the result of the success of" Pitts-
burgh Perfect " Brands. Continual im-
provement in material and manufacture,
backad by the original idea cf the Elec-
trically Vclue.1 joints used only in
Made Style for FARM, RANCH, LAWN, U C,1ranttpA
CHICKEN, POULTRY FABEIT YARD and VCry 1X00

Ask your dealer for Perfect" and insist his furnishing not allow him
you that some other fence good. he sell it, write direct.

"Pitttburgh Perfect" Brandt Barbed Wire:
Bright, Galvanized Wire; TwUled
Cable Wire; Hard Spring Coil Wire:
Staples; Poultry Netting Staples; Regular Wire
Nailt; Galvanized Wire Naili; Large Head
Roofing Nnilt; Single Loop Bale Tiea; "rVte.
burgh Perfect" Fencing. AU made Open
Hearth material.

Ill

1TTLE GIRL BURNED IN

BARN DESTROYED

From Saturday's Dally.
Just as we go to press today

word received from Heaver City,
Neb., by telephone, that Jake
Rummers little 5 or
child was burned to death in his

arn, which was destroyed by lire
Ibis morning. Mr. Rummel is
(inner resident of this county

and well known by most every- -
ody in this city and section of

the county. He moved to Beaver
Cily a few years ago. The many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Rummel
deeply sympathize with them in
their hour of deepest bereave-
ment.

would surprise you to know
of the great good that is being
done by Chamberlain's Tablets,
Darius Downey, of Newberg Junc
tion, N. B., writes, "My wife has
been using Chamberlain's Tablets
and finds them very effectual and
doing her lots of good." If
tiave any trouble with your stom
ach or bowels give them a

or sale by F. fi. Fricke Co.

"A STORY ABOUT SUP

PRESSING THE FACTS"

newspaper once gently eluded
man who bad not been walking

Ihe and narrow" lie
should have done. The man ac-

costed the editor of Ihe news
paper on the street and demanded

satisfaction."
"Come to my ofiiee with me,"

said the editor, "I want to show
vou something." So the man ac- -
oi'ipanied Ihe editor to the news

paper offico and was shown scv- -
tral score of letters from readers
of the roasting the offend

from his heels to the top of his
Sleison, insisting that he should
be "exposed" for his High Crimes
und Misdemeanors.

"Now," said the editor, "if I

should publish one per cent or
these letters, life in this town
would be a burden to you. iou
would hang your head in shame
and your innocent family would
not be able to stand the slurs and
slams that would be thrown at
them. You are like a lot of other
chumps; you don't know when
vou are treated right.

Most public men who are
criticised by Ihe newspapers think
they are the victims of malice. If
they only knew how much the
newspapers suppress 1 Ex-

change.

Stepbrother Dies at Riverton, la.
Ii'rom Friday's Dally.

On last Monday, at Riverton,
Iowa, occurred the death of Jesse
Muck, a stepbrother of Mrs. J.
McKinney of this city. He had
been quite sick for some time and
bis death was not unexpected,
though was the source of deep
sorrow to all who knew him. Just
a week previous had occurred the
death of a son, William muck,
and the death of the father conies

a very severe, blow to the fam-

ily. Mr. Muck was a soldier in
the Union army during the civil
war and served in the com-

pany with . J. McKinney in the
Twenly-fourl- li infantry, and Ihey

were greal friends before Ihe
marriage id Mr. McKinney In Ihe

sister id Mr. Muck.

PuM-'appcl'il- n pure spmi of

irn'aii'd di'-r-
-l i"ii. fw 'M1-- of

nbainberbi iii's Slimiarh and

Liver ToMets will your
digestion aiid improve' your r;-

Thousands ' have : been
beiiefiU'd Try taking IheM; Tablets.
Sold I', fi. Fricke Co.

" Pittsburgh Perfect " Fence, has helped
to build the mammoth plant. That is
why you should krow about it and why
you should lenrn alljibcut " Pittsburgh
Perfect" Fcr.co A" MADE TODAY.
Before ycu :y c.ry fcr.clir;, ;et cur free
catalogue. It's rr.ir.o cf valuable fence
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interested In Wire Fencing, write
of our ALMANAC. 191- 3-

Pittsburgh Steel Co.
Pittsburgh,

inform::'..: ;: C : t

If yon are
for FREE copy

Corn Badly Washed.
Jacob Meisinger returned yes-

terday from a visit with his sons,
George P., jr., John and C. J.
Meisinger, at their farms near
this city. While Mr. Meisinger,
was out in the country a very
heavy rainstorm occurred that did
a great deal of damage to the
corn by washing out much of the
planting that had been made and
causing the farmers a great deal
of trouble and expense in re-

placing. He reports that the
small grain, particularly wheat,
locks line and the prospects are
good for a fine crop.

C. L BULGER, A FORMER

RESIDENT, DIES IN CHICAGO

From Saturday' Dally.
A telegram was received in this

city yesterday afternoon by V. V.

Leonard announcing the death at
12:30 of C. L. Bulger, formerly
of this city, but who for the past
year and a half has been living at
Chicago with his sister, Mrs.
Walker, and taking treatment for
a mental trouble from which he
had been suffering for some
years. The cause of his death, as
given in the lelegram, was
hemorrhage of the brain nnd was
quite sudden. Mr. Bulger re-

sided here for a number of years
and was married here to Miss Nel-

lie Leonard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. V. Leonard, and he leaves
the widow ami one son to mourn
his death. He was well liked by
all who knew him, and up to the
lime of his affliction was a most
genial and pleasant gentleman,
and the news of his death will be
learned with great regret by
everyone in Ihe city.

Wonderful Skin Salve.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is known

everywhere as the best remedy
made for all diseases of the skin,
and also for burns, bruises and
boils. Reduces inflammation and
is soothing and healing. J. T.
Sossaman, publisher of News, of
Cornelius, N. C, writes that one
box helped his serious skin ail-

ment after other remedies failed.
Only 25c. Recommended by F. fi.
F. fi. Fricke & Co.

MOORE'S Paint at Frank Gobel-man- 's

EXCLUSIVE Wall Paper
and Paint Store.
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FORMER RESIDENTS

VISITING OLD NEIGHBORS

From Friday's Bally.
Last evening Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Marshall of Nebraska
City arrived in this city to visit
for a short time with Philip Har-
rison and wife. Mr. Marshall is
a former resident of this city,
having lived here from 1872 to
1880, and was engaged in the
shoe business while here. They
have been attending the bankers'
convention at Lincoln the past
week and took the occasion to
stop oft' and visit with their rela-
tives and old friends here. They
sail on June on the S. S. Arabic
from Boston for England, where
Mr. Marshall will visit his

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall are
cousins of Mrs. Harrison.

Miss Creamer Not So Well.

From Friday's Dally.
C. L. Creamer returned last

evening from Omaha, where he
was visiting his daughter, Miss
Rose Mae, in the hospital, and
he reports that while the young-lad-

y

is not as well as they could
wish for, still the at
the hospital held out the most

hopes and it is
thought that she will recover
from the effects of Ihe operation
in good shape.

Better than
Spanking!

Spanking will not cure children
of wetting the bed, because it is
not a habit but a dangerous dis-

ease. The G. II. Rowan Drug Co.,
Dept. II 1063, Chicago, 111., have
discovered a strictly harmless
remedy for this dis-

ease and to nrake known its mer-

its they will send a 50c package
securely wrapped and prepaid

Free to any reader of the
Journal. This remedy also cures
frequent desire to urinate and in-

ability to control urine during the
night or day in old or young. The
C. II. Rowan Drug Co. is an Old
Reliable House. Write to them
today for the free medicine. Cure
the afflicted members of your
family, then tell your neighbors
and friends about this remedy.
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Call 'and see

onuro SproodGrs
Manure Spreader

ON MARKET TODAY!

This machine may be seen at my implement
department a new to my general black-

smith and wagon business. I also handle the

AVERY Corn Planters
and Cultivators!

In fact it is my intention to carry a
of Farm Implements of all kinds,
me for whatever yon may need.

SOUTH SiXTil 5T

Pennsylvania
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